
Bhatter & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Limited review report on unaudited Standalone quarterly and year to date financial results of

Winmore Leasing & Holdings Limited pursuant to the regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

The Board of Directors

Winmore Leasing & Holdings Ltd.,

We have reviewed accompanying Standalone Statement of Unaudited Financial

Results of Winmore Leasing & Holdings Limited ("the company") for the quarter ended

31st December, 2019 and year to date results for the period from 1st April, 2019 to 31st

December, 2019 ("Statement"). This Statement is the responsibility of the Company's
Management and has been approved by the Board of Directors. Our responsibility is to

issue a report on the Statement based on our review.

2 We conducted our Limited Review of the statement in accordance with the Standard

on Review Engagement (SRE) 2410 "Review of Interim Financial Information

Performed by Independent Auditors' of the Entity issued by the Institute of Chartered

Accountants of India. This standard requires that we plan and perform the review to

obtain moderate assurance as to whether the Statement its free of material

misstatement. A review is limited primarily to inquiries of company personnel and

analytical procedures applied to financial data and thus provide less assurance than

an audit. We have not performed an audit and accordingly, we do not express an audit

opinion.

3. Based on our review conducted as above, nothing has come to our attention that causes

us to believe that the accompanying Statement, prepared in accordance with applicable
Indian Accounting Standards and other recognized accounting practices and policies
generally accepted in India, has not disclosed the information required to be disclosed

in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, including the manner in which it is to be disclosed,
or that it contains any material misstatement.

For Bhatter & Company
Chartered Accountants

Firm Regn. No. 131092W

UDIN: 20016937AAAABN4337

D.H. Bhatter

Place : Mumbai

Dated: 14th February, 2020

307, Tulsiani Chambers, Nariman Point. Mumbai - 400 021

Tel.: 2285 3039 I 3020 8868 • E-mail : dhbhatter@gmail.com
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(' in Lakhs)
PART I

Statement of Unaudited Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter and Nine Months ended 31-12-2019

Particulars

3 months ended

31-12-2019

Preceding 3

months ended

30-09-2019

Corresponding 3 Year to date for

months ended period ended

31-12-2018 31-12-2019

Year to date for

period ended

31-12-2018

Previous year
ended

31-03-2019

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited

Total revenue from operations
II Other Income

-------- - - - -

III Total Income (I + II)

--------

I

(1)
(Ii)
(111)
(iv)
(v)
(v1)

(v11)

(v11i)
(ix)

Income
Revenue from operations
Interest Income

Divide? income

Rental Income

Fees and commission Income

Net gain on fair value changes
Net gain on derecognition of financial Instruments under

amortised cost category
Sale of Products

Sale of services

Other Operating Income
_

--

0.44

2.91

0.12

3.47

3.47

2.91

0.17

3.08

3.08

0.07

0.32

2.91

0.02

3.32

3.32

0.44

8.73

0.45

9.62

9.62

0.81

_

0.32

8.73

0.02

9.88

0.01

9.89

0.81

_

0.76

11.64

0.17

13.38

0.01

13.39

0.46 0.70
- 469.65

3.63 4.15

1.35 ?
3.47 4.61

8.91 480.91

1.35

3.39

1.18

- -

-- •-------

4.14

10.062.28

0.45_?
_

l.l.§_f-
0.01

0.66

- ---r- ---

3.14

0.45

1.11

0.52

1.21
3.15

-- -?

_:::._-=..-=-::: o----1s_--:-
1.14

0.35

-('u
(vi)

__(.y_11)
(viii)

(1)
-®

_(.iii)
(iv)

? Total expenses

Expenses
Finance costs

Fees and commission expense
- - -------_- - - ---

Net loss on fair value changes
Net loss on derecognition of financial instruments under

amortised cost category
Impairment on financial instruments

Cost of materials consumed
_

Purchases of Stock-in-trade
__

Changes in inventories of finished goods,
stock-in-trade and work-in-progress

(ix) Employee benefits expense

(x) DepreclaUon, amorUzation and Impairment
,_n??xi1il_?L=egaland Professional Fees

(E!) Premium on Redemption of Preference shares

(xiii) Other expenses

V Profit/ (Loss) before exceptional items and tax

(III-IV) 0.32 (0.06) 1.04 (0.44) 0.98 (467.52)

_____
--?o=.3=2?,-

IX

(B)

xv

42.50

46.02

(3.52)

1.19
14.471

(46.47\
(46.47j

(421.74)

(464.24)

(467.52)

(464.24)

O.!!!!_

4.43

4.43

0.44
0.44

33.60

(2.22)

31.38

35.81

0.77

14.221

3.04

0.30
0.30

3.04

0.37
-

13.851

(35.53]

3.26

(0.44\

(29.23)

(32.27)

1.04

0,93

0.93

0.09
0.09

21.87

(2.11)

0.36
_

10.251

20.69

19.76

6.17

2,81

6.17

0.62
0.62

(2.25)

( 1.11)

(_Q_.Qfil

0.07

16.301

(3.36)

0.22

0.22

0.02

0.02

0.30

10.72

0.87

10.201

11.81

11.59

X

XI

XII

XVI

VI
VII

VIII

XVII

XIII

XIV

(A)

Exceptional items

Profit I (Loss) before tax (V-VI)
Tax expenses:

,----(?a?)?Current tax (Including earlier year tax)
(b) Deferred tax

-----

Profit I {Lossf for the period from continuing
operations (VU-VIII)
Profit I (Loss) from discontinued operations
Tax expense of discontinued operations
Profit I (Loss) from discontinued operations

(after tax) (X-XI)
Profit I (Los? for t?eriod (IX+X_!!J
Other Comprehensive Income

(? Items that will not be reclassified to Profit or Loss

(b) Income tax on items that will not be reclassified to

Profit or Loss

(a) Items that will be reclassified to Profit or Loss

(b) Income tax on Items that will be reclassified to Profit

or Loss

Other Comprehensive Income (A+B)
Total Comprehensive income for the period

( XIII+XIV) (Comprising Profit/(Loss) and other

Comprehensive Income for the period)
Earnings Per Share (not annualised) (for

continuing operations)- (Face value of, 10 each)

Basic (Inf)
Diluted (In!)
Earnings Per Share (not annualised) (for

discontinued operations)- (Face value of, 10 each)

Basic (In f)
Diluted (in f)

XVIII Earnings Per Share (not annualised) (for
continuing and discontinued operations)- (Face
value of , 10 each)
Basic (inf)
Diluted (in f)

-

-

0.02

0.02

0.62
0.62

0.09
0.09

0.30
0.30

0.44
0.44

(46.47)
(46.47)



---- - -

Segment wise Revenue, Results, Assets & LiabilitiesPART-II
---- --- -- - -

" in Lakhsl

3 months ended
Preceding 3 Corresponding 3 Year to date for Year to date for Previous year

31-12-2019
months ended months ended period ended period ended ended

Sr.No Particulars 30-09-2019 31-12-2018 31-12-2019 31-12-2018 31-03-2019

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited

1 Segment Revenue:
- -

al Leasino
-------- -

2.91
-

2.91
-

2.91
-

8.73
? -

8.73 11.64

bl lnvestmq
--

0.56 0.17
-

0.41 0.8-2.._
-

1.15
?

1.74

cl Unallocated Income - - -

Net sales I income from operations 3.47 3.08 3.32 9.62 9.88 13.38

2 Segment Results:
- -

- - - -

a)_ teasinc 1.23 1.39 1.52 3.81
-

).83 5.76

bl lnvestlnq 0.56 0.17 0.41 0.88 1.14 (467.92)
cl Unallocated income 7 (exoenditure] (Net) I 1.47\ I 1.62\ ro.ss. (<;,1]\ ll.Q9\ 1,.16)

-

0.32 (0.06) 1.04 (0.44)
-

0.98 ?7.52)

-

Less: Finance Costs
-

-

-

Profit I (Loss) before exceptional items and tax 0.32 (0.06) 1.04 (0.44) 0.98 (467.52)

-

Less: Exceotional Items
Profit I ( LossJ before tax 0.32 (0.06) 1.04 10.44\ 0.98 1467.52\

--- --

3 Segment Assets :
-- - - - -

a) LeasinQ 216.17 217.31 220.64 216.17 220.64
-

219.63

-

bl Invesnnq
- -- ?

6,514.19 6J501.94 6.526.83
,__

6.514.19 6,526.83 6,547.87
cl Unallocated

-- -

66.77 68.95 69.35 66.77 69.35 60.RR
Total

-

6 797.13 6 788.20 6 816.82 6 797.13 6 816.82 6 828.38

4 Segment Liabilities:
--

al LeasinQ
- - - -

17.20 17.72 17.20_ 17.20 17.20 lI,__20

?
_bt ln_vestlnq

------ - ?--

8?297.15 8,297.15 7,827.50 8,297.15 7.827.50 8,297.15
cl Unallocated 0.79 3.16 0.94 0.79 0.94 0.41

Total 8 315.14 8 318.03 7 845.64 8 315.14 7 845.64 8 314.76

ttl2tn;,_
1 The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meeting held on 14th February, 2020.

2 The above results have been prepared In accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS), prescribed under Section 133 of the

Companies Act, 2013 and other recognised accounting practices and policies to the extent applicable. With effect from Apnl 1, 2019, the Company has first time

adopted Ind AS with transmon date of April 1, 2018.

3 Reconciltatron of net profit reported In accordance with India GAAP to Total Comprehensive Income In accordance with Ind AS rs given below:-
---- ----

Year to date for 3 months

Sr.No Particulars period ended ended

31-12-2018 31-12-2018
? -

-

A) Net Profit as per Indian GAAP 3.58 1.76

-

B) Ind AS Adjustment:
----

1 oeoreoanon and Amortisation (3.23 I 1.08)
- - -

2 Net qaln l(loss)on fair valuation of Investments 0.03 0.03
-- - -?

3 Adiustments in Deferred Tax 4.05 0.22
- -

C) Net Profit before Other Comprehensive
4.43 0.93

Income as per Ind AS
- - - - - - - - -- - -

1 Other Comorehensrve Income /Net of Taxes) 31.38 19.76
- - -

D) Total Comprehensive Income for the period 35.81 20.69
- - - - -- - - -- -,-

- -- ---- - ---- ------ -

-

--- ---- -- - - --- --- - -- - - - - - - -- .,._ -

By Order of the Board
-- -- - -- ---- --- - --- -

- . -- LJ;:c.
---

- -

Mumbai
-- - -- ----- - -- - - -- - -- - - -- - ------

Om Prakash Adu?
- - - - - - - - -- -

14th February, 2020
- - -

Director
--



Bhatter & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Limited review report on unaudited Consolidated quarterly and year to date financial results

of Winmore Leasing & Holdings Ltd pursuant to the regulation 33 of the SEBl (Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

The Board of Directors

Winmore Leasing & Holdings Ltd.,

1. We have reviewed the accompanying Statement of unaudited consolidated financial results of

Winmore Leasing & Holdings Ltd ('the Holding Company')and its subsidiary companies (the

holding company and its subsidiaries are referred to as 'the Group') andits share of the net

profit after tax and total comprehensive income of its associatefor the quarter ended 31st

December, 2019 and year to date results for the period from 1st April, 2019 to 31st

December, 2019 ("Statement").), being submitted by the Holding Company pursuant to

requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)

Regulations, 2015, as amended ("ListingRegulations").

2. This Statement, which is the responsibility of the Holding Company's management and

approved by its Board of Directors, has been prepared in accordance with the recognition and

measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34 "Interim Financial

Reporting" ("Ind AS 34"), prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, and

other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation

33 of the Listing Regulations. Our responsibility is to express a conclusion on the Statement

based on our review.

3. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review

Engagements (SRE) 2410 "Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the

Independent Auditor of the Entity'; issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of

India. A review of interim financial information consists of making inquiries, primarily of

persons responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and other

review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in

accordance with Standards on Auditing and consequently does not enable us to obtain

assurance that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be identified

in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under

Regulation 33 (8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent applicable.

4. The Statement includes the financial results of the following entities:

I. Subsidiaries

a) West Pioneer Properties (India) Private Limited, and

b) Westfield Entertainment Private Limited (step down subsidiary),

II. Associate

a) Hardcastle and Waud Manufacturing Company Limited.

307, Tulsiani Chambers, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 021

Tel.: 2285 3039 I 3020 8868 • E-mail : dhbhatter@gmail.com



5. Based on our review conducted and procedures performed as stated in paragraph 3

above and based on the consideration of the review reports of other auditors referred to

in paragraph 7 below, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the

accompanying Statement, prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement

principles laid down in the aforesaid Indian Accounting Standard and other accounting

principles generally accepted in India, has not disclosed the information required to be

disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations, including the manner in

which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement.

6. The auditors of the subsidiary namely West Pioneer Properties (India) Private Limited,

interim financial results whereof were not reviewed by us, have mentioned in their report

on the interim financial results thereof as below:

"In respect of certain units, Revenue from Sales · Property Development, under Revenue

From Operations, is recognized on construction work executed on Residential Tower A,

Residential Tower B and Commercial Plaza based on execution of application forms by

the customers and pending the execution of registered agreement. Such executed

application forms are taken into consideration for the purpose of revenue recognition. The

executed application forms without corresponding registered contracts, do not fully meet

all the criteria's mentioned in the Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS) 115, Revenue

from Contracts with Customers.

Also there are certain units agreements of which were not registered until the previous

six months ended September 30, 2019 but have been registered during the current

quarter ended December 31, 2019, in such cases the revenue from sales and the

corresponding cost of construction have been recognized in the period prior to September

30, 2019 i.e. during the period when the application forms were executed, and accordingly

to such extent, such revenue from sales and cost of construction for the quarter ended

December 31, 2019 have been understated.

Consequent to the above mentioned policy adopted by the company and consequent to

change in the percentage of work completed computed for revenue recognition,

a. Revenue from Sales · Property Development for the quarter ended December 31, 2019

is lower by Rs. 34,02,470/· but for the nine months ended December 31, 2019 is higher by

Rs.33,952/·

b. Cost of Construction for the for the quarter ended December 31, 2019 is lower by Rs.

38,31,887/· but for the nine months ended December 31, 2019 higher by Rs. 29,647/·;

c. Consequently, loss for the quarter ended December 31, 2019 is lower by Rs. 4,29,417/·

but for the nine months ended December 31, 2019 is lower by Rs. 4,305/- ."



7. We did not review the interim financial information/financial result of the subsidiary and

the step down subsidiary included in the Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results,

whose interim financial information/financial results reflect total assets (before

consolidation adjustments) of Rs.49,562.61 lakhs as at 31stDecember, 2019, total revenue

(before consolidation adjustments) of Rs.866.55 lakhs& Rs. 2,714.07 lakhs, total net loss

after tax of Rs. 448.55 lakhs and Rs.1,264.25 lakhs and total comprehensive loss of

Rs.455.92 lakhs & Rsl,271.62 lakhs for the quarter ended 31st December, 2019 and year

to date results for the period from 1st April, 2019 to 31st December, 2019 respectively, as

considered in the unaudited consolidated financial results. The unaudited consolidated

financial results also includes the Group's share of one associate which reflects Group's

share of net Profit of Rs.7.78Lakhs &10.25 Lakhs and total comprehensive Profit of Rs.

7.72 Lakhs &Rs. ll.71Lakhs for the quarter ended 31st December, 2019 and year to date

results for the period from 1st April, 2019 to 31st December, 2019 respectively of an

associate. These interim financial results and other financial information have been

reviewed by other auditors, whose reports have been furnished to us by the management.

Our conclusion, in so far as it relates to the affairs of such subsidiaries and associates is

based solely on the report of other auditors. Our conclusion is not modified in respect of

this matter.

For Shatter & Company

Chartered Accountants

F.R.N. 131092W

UDIN: 20016937AA

?
Place : Mumbai

Dated: 14th February, 2020
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(' In Lakhs)
PART I

-

Statement of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Nine Months ended 31-12·2019

3 months ended
Preceding Corresponding Ye.ar to date for Year to date for Previous year

Sr.
Particulars 31-12-2019

3 months ended 3 months ended period ended period ended ended

No. 30-09-2019 31-12-2018 31-12-2019 31-12-2018 31-03-2019

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited

1 Income
----

l Revenue from ooeratlons
- - - -

(tl Interest income
--? --- --

_(9.731
-

7 49
-

(3.54) 7.29 861 9.89
_c,,J Dividend income

-- - - - -

0.44 0.32 0.44
-

0.32 0.76
(1i1) Rental income

·- -
506.fQ_

-

495.29 489 15
-

1.472.69
-

1.461.00 1,978.53
(IV) Fees and comm1ss1on income

- - -- - - .

_(v) Net eem on fair value chanees 0.12 0.17 0.02 0.45
--

0.02 0.17
(vi) Net oa1n on derecogn1t1on of finanoal instruments under

amortised cost cat?ory
- --

(v11) Sale of Products (Prooert1esl
___

------
73.99 51.50 104.40 237.78 102 54 113.32

_Lv111)Sale of services 352.41 340.04 309.77 996.27 99591 1,262.06
(ix} Other Ooeratlna Income

- - - -

.

Total revenue from operations 923.43 894.49 900.12 2,714.92 2,568.40 3,364.73
ll Other Income 23.98 19.46 18.86 80.44 64 87 114.97

III Total Income CI + Ill 947.41 913.95 918,98 2,795.36 2,633,27 3,479.70

? -

Exoenses
(I) Finance costs 314.46 298.83

-

258.14
--

883,?_3
-

767 21
-

1.495.60
(11) Fees and cemrmssten exoense

-- -- - -

.Lt11l Net loss on fa1f veiuecnences

(1v) Net loss on derec09n1t1on of financial instruments under
- ---

.

amortised cost ca?o_,y
- - -- -

___jyLlrr,oairment on .financial instruments
- ---

{vlj Cost of materials consumed (Construcnon Cost)
-

62.70 46.70 8112
-

199.30
---

190.28
-

278.27

(v11) Purchases of Stock·tn·trade
-

(vm) Changes in inventones of finished goods,
- -- - - - -

stock-m·trade and work-m-..PrQg!:ess
--- - -

(ix) Emoloyee benefits exoense
------ -

135.68
-

158.77
-

129.47 393.57 348.67 49!.89

_{)!L__Q_eorec1at1on_!emornzanon and _if!1oairr'(lent
--- - --

249.18 193.55 176.20 635.02 529 46 718.78
1.!!.l..__f._owerand ?uel 155.27 161.98_ 153,_75

?
4[8.31 469.-04 569.64.

?eoa1rs and ?amtenance
--

345.00 212.85 81.21 782.59 262.68 463.70

(xiii) Other exoenses
___ -

136.41 308.68 260.13 696.31 804.48 1 070.39

IV Total expenses 1 398.70 1 381.36 1,140.02 4,068.83 3 371.82 5 088.27

V Profit / (Loss) before exceptional items and tax
(451.29) (467.41) (221.04) (1,273.47) (738.55) (1,608.57)

(III·IV)
VI ExceotionaTitems

VII Profit I (Loss) before tax {V-VI}
---

(451.29\ (467.41\ (221.04) (1,273.47} (738.55}
_

(1.608.57)
VIII Tax expense:

--- -]1_)Current tax {IndudinQ earlier year tax) 0.29 0.07 0.48 0.36 _0.78
_

1.19
(2) Deferred tax (0.20\ (6.31·, ro.37\ 13.851 /4 22\ (4.471

IX
..

Profit/ (Loss) for the period from continuing
operations (VII-YID) (451.38) (461.17) (221.15) (1,269.98) (735.11) (1,605.29)

X Profit I (Loss) from discontinued ocerencns
-

XI Tax exoense of discontinued ooerations

XII Profit/ (Loss) from discontinued operations
-

(after tax) (X·XI)
. . . .

XIII Profit/ (loss) for the period but before share in
(451.38)Associate Company (IX+XII) (461.17) (221.15) (1,269.98) (735.11) (1,605.29)

XIV Share of Profit/_(Lossj _,n_Associate ComoaQV 7.72 io.ss 4,12 11 71 C0.90\ 1.48

xv Net Profit/ (Loss) for the eerlod (XIII+XIV) (443.661 (450.49) (217.03) (1 258.27) (736.01 (1 603.81)

XVI Other Comprehensive Income

i?-?ms that w1II Eot be reclassified to _Profitor Loss 10.72 r r.nj 21.87 J35.53l
__

33.60 44.64

(b) Income tax on items that will not be reclassified to Profit
0.87 (2.15) (2.11) 3.26 (2.22) (3.52)

or Loss

(Bl (a) Items that will be reclassified to _P_rofitor Loss
-- - - -- -- - -- -

(b) Income tax on items that will be reclassified to Profit or
-

Loss

Total Other Comprehensive Income (A+B) 11.59 (3.26) 19.76 (32.27) 31.38 41.12

XVII Total Comprehensive Income for the period
( XY+XVI) (Comprising Profit/(Loss) and other (432.07) (453.75) (197.27) (1,290.54) (704.63) (1,562.69)
Comprehensive Income for the period)

XVIII Profit for the oerlod attributable to:
-

Owners of the Comoanv
?

(413.87) (419.661 (202.38)
-

(l.174 29J (687.221 (1,528.53)
Non-contro!Tinainterest (29.79) (30.83)

-

(14.65)
--

(83.98)
--

(48.79\ (75.281

XIX Other comprehensive Income for the Period
- --- - - --

attributable to:

Owners of the Comoanv
-- --

4.71
-

(3.261
-

19.76
-

(39.15\ 31.38 41.21
-

Non·controlllna Interest (0.49)
? -

{0.49)
-- -

ro.091

xx Total comprehensive Income for the period
- - - - -

attributable to:
- -

Owners of the Comoanv (409.16) (422.921 (182.62} (1,213.44)
-

/655.84) (1,487.32)
Non·controlllna 1nterl!St

-

(30.281 (30.83.l
-

(14.65) (84 47) (48.79) (75.37\

XXI Earnings Per Share (not annualised) {for continuing
-- - -

operations)- (Face value of , 10 each)
Basic (m fl (44.41) (45.10) (21.73\ (125.96\ _{73.68J (160.55)
DIiuted (In fl (44.41) (45,101 (21 73\ (125.96) (73.681 (160.55)

XXII Earnings Per Share (not annualised) (for discontinued

operations)· (Face value of, 10 each)
-

Basic (,n f)
Diluted (,n f)

--- -- ---

XXIII Earnings Per Share (not annualised) (for continuing
- - - -

and discontinued operations)·{Face value of t 10

each)
Basic (in f) {44.41) (45.10) (21 73) /125.96} 173.68) (160.551
Diluted t m , l 144 411 145.101 121 73\ (125 96\ ?' Cl60 551

"!,..ef.& ?<:'.?

IQ)
l ... J&ILU ? If?:-?3'?19

._
q ?

ql19'ed??



- - - - ---

---- ----
---

PART-II Segment wise Revenue, Results, Assets &. Llabllltles

- -
--·

-

(' In Lakhs)

3 months ended
Preceding Corresponding Year to date for Year to date for Previous year

Sr. 31-12-2019
3 months ended 3 months ended period ended period ended ended

No.
Particulars 30-09-2019 31-12-2018 31-12-2019 31-12-2018 31-03-2019

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited

1 Segment Revenue:
----

a) Leasing 2.91
-

2.91
-

? 8.73
?

8.73 11.64

-

b) Investing
- - - -- ---

0.56
-

0.17 0.41 0.89 1.15 1.74

-

c) Reta,!
---

788.48
-

783. 79 757.62
-

2,344.39 2,292.46 3,070.63
-

--

d) Res1dent1al
-----

(14:1.Ql 17.66
-

11.69 14.33
?

_(_4191J (51.07)

-

e) Office
- ----

77.23
-

46.79 85.88 225.44
?-

146.•5 165.70

-

f) WarehOUS_l_!!i_
- -

-

-

g) Family Entertainment Centre 67.94 52.38 40.73 120.32
•?

159.70 162.49

h) Development, ConstructJonand manaQlmentof mixed
use of property

i) unallocated income
--

0.51 (9.21\ 0.88 0.82 1.82 3.60

Net sates / Income from operations
?

923.43 894.49 900.12 2,714.92 2,568.40 3,364.73

Segment Results;
??--

-

2
---- -

a)
-

Leasing
-

-

1.23 1.38
-

1.52 3.81
-

3.83
-

5.76

b) Investing
- - - --- --

0.56 0.17
-

0.41 0.88 1.l4
-

1467.92)

-

c) Retail
------- --

84.43 94.78 258.02 279.74
,__

732.56 929.72

Residentta..!___
-

-

d) 1- -

(26. 75) 5.77
-

(13.61) l31.41) (109.57) (216.58)

-

e) Office
- -?

13.10 (9.26l
-

? 15.19 ?59) _Q9?

-

f) Warehousing
-

(6.93) (6.99)
---

(6.23)_ J20.73) ?
(2? (28.30)

--

g) Family Entertainment Centre 35.14
-

21.71
-

13.25 36.39_
-

64.70
?

42.80

h) Development, ccnstruct10-nand management of mixed

use of property
l--- ---

{237.61) (276.141 (226.25) {673.611 1627.42) (818.21)
,) Unallocated 1ncom?expend1tureJ

(136.83) (168.58) 37.10 (389,74) 28.66 ?(582.62)

1
Less: Finance Costs_ 314.46 298.83 258.14 883.73 767.21 1,025.95

Profit / (Loss) before exceptional items and tax
---

(451.29) (467.41) @1.04) (1,273.47)
I- (73? (1,608.57)

Less: Exceptional items
---

,_
Profit / (Loss) before tax {451.29) (467.41) (221.04) (1,273.47) (738.55) {1,608.57)

--- - ---

3 Segment Assets :
-

-

-- ---
---- no.63?

a) Leasing
- -

216.17 ---1!.?.:_3 l
-

216.17
----

220.63 219.63

b) Investing
-----

=- 1,677.15 1,? 1,675.69 I? I? 1,699.12

1----
C) Retail

---

11,580.58 11,309? l----
11,410.07 11,580.58 11,410.07 10,969.74

- - ?

1-
d) Residential 18,861.02 18,138.85

___

14_,121.54 18,861.02 14,121.54 15,367.74

Office
____ -

e)
- -- -

1,474.42 1? 2,121.41 1,474.42 2,121 41 1,630.54

1-
f) Warehousing

-

6,017.22 6,020._I!! ._
6,021.07

?
6_._017.22,._

6,021.07 6,022.35

g) Family Entertainment Centre 328.90 335.56 391.11 328.90 391.11 334.25

h) Development, construction and management of mixed
7,238.82 7,236.51 7,229.93 7,238.82 7,229.93 7,232.21

use of property
-

I) Unallocated
--

-

679.65 421.28 250.28 679.65 250.28 451.62

Total
- -

48,073.93 46,889.52 43,441.73 48,073.93 43,441.73 43,927.20

--- - - 1--- ---
?

4 Segment Liabllltles :
-

- - - ---
- -

?a sing 17.20 17.72 17.20 17.20 17.20 17.20

b) Inve??ing
- ---

8,297.15 8,297.?
-

7,827_.50 8,297.15 7,827.50 8,297:.1_5__

ci Retail 7,874.20 7,283.68 6,238.99 7,874.20
?

6,238.99 6_,682.65

?,de?
- - - --- -

--- -

16,418.43 15,788.69 ?1.42 16,_418.43 11,921.42 12,853.20

e) Office l,559? l,55? 1-
2,033.15 1,559.04

?
2,033.15 1,623.96

-
-- - 1--

-

f) Warehousing 868.17
-

894.66 859.07 868.17
-

859.07 ?64.44

-

?m,IY Entertainment Centre ?- 226.47
-

239.68 246.57 226.4?
-

246 57 244.92

h) Development, construction and management of mixed

use of property
-- -

1) Unallocated 4,990.01 4,549.39 4,316.19 4,990.01 4,316.19 4,220.10

Total 40,250.67 38,626.82 33,460.09 40,250.67 33,460.09 34,803.62



Notesi_
_ __

1 The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meeting held on 14th February, 2020

2 The above results have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS), prescnbed under Section 133 of the Companies Act,
2013 and other recognised accounting practices and poncres to the extent appllcable. With effect from Apnl 1, 2019, the Company has first time adopted Ind AS with transition date

of April 1, 2018.

3 Smee the nature of the real estate business of the Subsidiary Company namely West Pioneer Properties (India) Pnvate L1m1ted that rs s?ch that profits/ losses do not necessanly
accrue evenly over the period, the result of a quarter may not be representative of the profits / losses for the period

4 The M1n1stry of Corporate Affairs has notified Indian Accounting Standard 116 ('Ind AS 116'), Leases, w,th effect from 1st Apnl, 2019 The Standard pnmanly requires the Company,
as ai lessee. (wherever applicable), to recognize, at the commencement of the lease a right-to-use asset and a lease llab1hty (representing present value of unpaid lease payments}.
Such right-to-use assets are subsequently depreciated and the lease liability reduced when paid, w,th the interest on the lease llab,hty being recognized as finance cost, subject to

certain remeasurement adjustments.

The Company has applied the same propea1vely with effect from April l, 2019.The following table summanzes ,the impact of the newly adopled Ind AS 116 on the results for the

quarter ended 31 December, 2019:

(' In Lakhs)

3 months ended
Year to date for

Parlculars
31-12-2019

period ended

31·12·2019

Increase ,n Finance cost 2.62 7.92

Increase rn Denrec::at1on and Amortisation cost 1?.2, 48.7"

Decrease 1n other exoenses 18.02 54.05

<Increase\/Oecrease In Net Profit before tax 0.83 2.57

Further, the net assets and net hab1l1t1es as at 31st Oec:ember,2019 have been increased by Rs.81.16 and 83.73 lakhs respectively

To the extent of Ind AS 116 adjustmenr ,
the perfomance for the current penod ended December 31, 2019 1s not comparable with the previous penod results.

------------- ----- - -------- ------

By Order of the Board

Mumbai

14th February, 2020

Om Prakash Aduk,a
o,rector

-




